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N. ORLEANS RAO MARKET !

CORRECTED WEEKLV, FROM THS j

"PICAYUNE."
Exchange on England, at sight, pr.

Do do60days,64a6J prm.
Do Paris 60 days 5f.30a 5f.35.
Do New York, at sight par aiprm
Do New York, CO days, do at dis.
Do Boston, at sight. - i a prm
Do Boston, 60 days a 1 dis.
Do Philadelphia, at sight a prm
Do Philapelphia,60days 41 dis
Do Baltimore, at sight - $ai prm
Do Baltimore, CO days Jal dis.

U. States Treasury Notes, lal prm
Sovereigns I S4aJ?4 87
Spanish DoubIoOus.$16 30al6 50
Patriolt do- - $l550a,jil5 55
American Cold ...- - ial prem.
20 franc pieces - - S3 80a3 90
Mexican Dollars - v-- - par.
Half Dollar ... - par,
Dimes - - i - - ' - parol prm

NEW ORLEANS CIT? BANKS.

Bank of Louisiana-- , - - pays specie.
Gass Bank - - - - pays specie.
Mechanics & Traders, pays specie.
Union Bank pays specie.
City Bank ..-- . pajs specie.
Louisiana State Bank pays specie
Carrollton Bank - pays specie,
Canal Bank - --

Commercial
pays specie

Bank 23a25 dis.

Consolidated Bank 32a3l dis.
Citizens Bank - - 33a37.dis.

Improvement Bank 60aG5 dis.

Exchange Bank --

Bank
60a65 dis.

of Orleans --

Atchafalaya

- 45a50 dis.
Bank 84a87dis.

Com. Bank, Hatches ks 7alQ d-o-
n

Merchants' B'k N. Oj
NOTES Of THE MUNICIPALITIES.

Municipality No. One - llal'iidis
Municipality No. Two- - llal2Jdis
Municipality No. Three 65a68dis.

UNCURRENT MONET, disc'nt.

United States Bank Notes 50a55

Ala. State Bank & BroncheslOialli
Planters' B'k P. N Natchez, 60a63

Agricultural Post Notes - - 48a42
Grand Gulf

" 70a74

Mississippi Union Bank - Slab
Com. & 11. R. B'k,Vicksburg,00a93
Georgia Banks - - - - - uncertain.

Virginia & South Carolina par a2

WESTERN BANKS, disc'nt.

Cincinnati Banks . par a 2
Ohio Country Banks ' 5al0
Kentucky Banks par a

Indiana Banks Ia2
State Bank of Illinois - - - - 00a65
Ban of Illinois, Shawneetown,60a65
Tennessee Banks ' Jail
Arkansas Banks -- - 60aS5

COTTON.
LIVERfuOb CLAiliriCATION.

Inferior , ..'..4 s 44

Orrfiniiry 4 t 4

MWdlinij.. ...51a5
MiddlincVair.. i.6 Ci

Fiir... 7i a 7

Good Fir 8 8
Good and fine...... .9 sll
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mot tho tiio, i in i. 'J'lici t( o

lo Lilitvf? tll.it It in tap more ever.
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I IK IkOII Wild IiiiS 111

jum I them l ruhi tbQr fitu hoi c if.
ier, th, in to any evil on them in
tins hoi! J. 1 wi!i here give n slu rt
sketi h of a one, foa the truth of it I
will voneli. Msj. Toinlinon was mi
oflkcr nf high reputation In tho army
mid also a i acting magitratc in the
district wheio he was iiuartcrodi like
many othon in the "good old lime',1'
ho held a military unJ civil commit
Ion together, iioitemporarlly but cotw

linmliy; indeed, to a stranger Arriv-

ing In India, unaware of the habit be-

ing general-- , it seemed most strange
indeed to see alternato gazettes, an-

nouncing bis iniliiary promotions and
civ. I change'. But, us the service
was never carried on better, or the
offices discharged with more zeal than
at the period 1 allude to, it .was rath
er u matter of opinion than regret.

Maj. lomlmson was appointed col
lector, not a hundred miles Irom Poo-na- h.

He was selected for the post as
an active and zealous young man,
who would carry the orders of the

.Government into any instant effeci;
and, as these orders strictly enjoined
him to unremitting in his endeav-
ors to bring the defaulter, whose ar-
rears had been long accumulating to
instant settlement, it may be confi-

dently asserted that the situation in
which he Was placed was anything
bat a bed of roses.

Taking a tour round his district, he
personalty inquired into each case,
and, amongst others, orde red a native
named Jetserie Synd, instantly to pay
up the pebt Jie owed to Government.
Jtsserio of course pleaded poverty,
declared his total inability to liquid-
ate the debt, nnd lhrgw himself on
the compassion and mercy of the col-

lector. A young hand would have
been deceived, by the apparent des- -

however, was too old a soldier to be
thus duped; so he ordered the man
either to surrender himself as a priso-
ner, or instantly to pay down the mo-

ney. The wily Indian saw that the
European was not to be deceived; ro,
with a look of foiled hypocrisy ana
malice he instantlycounteddown the
number of rupees required, and, with
many a salaam, followed the collect
or to the end of his village, whence,
as soon as he was out of hearing, he
poured out on him a volley of male-

dictions, be; bad the power of an En-

glishman's pen to transcribe.
The following yea r Maj. Tomlinson

held a court, to which the natives
were deared to' clime; in order to re-

ceive (as far as I can recollect) some
Government order, or it might have
been to pay their dues, Tho fact is
of little consequence; suffice it to say
they were ordered to uttend, and did
so accordingly.

The collector was sitting in his veN
nndah, his secretary and assistant with
several of his household around him,
when, nmonst those who presented
themselves before him," Jeserie Synd
appeared, bearing his infant child in
his arms. The major had wholly for-

gotten him, and the manner in which
he had been compelled to enforce the

payment of his arrears; nor would he
now have recognised him, had he not
boldly advanced to the foot of tho
stone steps, at the top of which the
collector was sitting, as I before sta-

ted, hearing and adjudging the sever-
al cases that came before him.

'Do you remember me, sahib?"
demanded the native, salaaming to
the ground. "Does the great Eng
lishman remember the poor . jnaiau
who last year was made to pay the
lone arrears?

"Surely replied i omnnson.
"I urn he. worthy collector. I am

he. who had his every pice, a coin

taken from him, wnenme enno wnicn
he now bears in his arms and his old
father were almost starving. 1 am he,
who at that moment rnade n vow to
the cods of his fathers that he would

live to be revenged on the destroyed
nf h; fortune and his happiness, ana
hn I Aecomolish my oath."

The collector started p fancying

No.

pit, Honor AtfiPU'linUkbUlo throw
Into ihi hadri lilt f.im of tlm tnotf
celebrated orator, prAfincorsacrci)."

. tinm Hi. fn0 I ili t )lh M.f,
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By Ihi steamer Kalnbow, we Art
phu td in pf,8uloii r.f an "I'tlr.i"
from tho oHho of the Now Orleans
Tropic of Sunday, containing oevri
from Lnguiia to the Sd and Campcn-ch- y

to the Ctli Inst., brought over by
(ho Oclavlo. The Mfiici.n war
schooner Indencncia had voluntarily
surrendered to the YuCalancsc, and
had burn attached to their squadron.
On ti c night of the 2d Inst, tho Yu- -

rctau guo boats cat out rom Lerma

account of hit proceedings since lea
vinglhe liaitzo, accompanied by mi-

nutes of the action with the Mexican
squadron on the 30th April. From,
the latter4, it appears the gallant
Commodore made a narrow escape
w ith his life by dodging a 68 bound
shot, the only one that struck the
Austin during the action. In the
"minutes" we find that a sixty-eig- ht

pound shot from the Gaudaloupe, cut
the after shroud of the mizzen rigging
about eight feet above the dead-ey- e

(Comodore Moore holding the shroud
at the time,) passed between Com.
Moore and Lieut. Gray, would have
killed both of them but that one
dodged to the right and the other to
the left; passed through the poop-dec- k

into the cabin, and passed out
the stern about two feet above the
transom.

The length oflhe letters of Moore
and his Secretary precludes their re-

publication, more particularly as most
of the informution contained in them
will be found in the annexed letter
of a correspondent of the Tropic, who
Was on board the Austin at the time
bf the engagement.
CAMPEtiiY, Friday, May 5, 1843.

. Owing to1 light winds and occasion- -

Uyhead. we did not reach TeIshaA
until the 8 Ji day from the Balize.
The Montezuma was not there, and
we kept along the coast to Sisal,
where we learned that she had passed
24 hours before, and that the whole
Mexican fleet were at Lermaj some
JU or 4U miles Irom this, and to which
place we bent our coUrsej arriving
within view ot the fleet oh the eve:
ning of Saturday, the 29th ult.; and
at daylight, Sunday morning, discov-
ered the two steamers and two armed
brigs and two armed schdoriers;
bcarinc down for us. We had cot

kj - o
tinder weigh at daylight, also. As
soon as it was discovered that they
were actually bearing down for us,
the crews of each of our Vessels cave
three cheers and prepared fdr action.
As soon as the steamers discovered
who we really were, notwithstanding
their formidable array; they evinced
a dssposition to be on (particularly as
it was discovered that we were in no
wise inttmidated,) and actually turn
ed tail ! Com. Moore crowed sail to
overhaul them, when at length they
presented their bread side and awai
ted until we were within long shot,
when they opened their fire upon us
and to which Corti; , Moore paid no
attention, keeping the even tenor of
his way, for the purpose of closing;
wiiniuem, oui meir stearin euauieu
them to back off as fast, or faster ,

than wc could approach; so that we
had finally to commence the action
and at it we went, hammer and tongs.
We fought for near an hour, when
they hauled off without our leach to
wind-war- d. The brigs and schooners
the crews, it appeared to be a perlect
frolic for them while it was a per-
fect jubilee for the young middys and
powder boys. In fact it was a fine
anair for all on board, and it ever oui
vessels can get within close 6hot of
these redoubtable steamers, they will
capture them in twenty minutes.

We have just heard that the Capt.
of the Montezuma and eleven men
were killed, and a large nuxsber
wounded. We could perceive the
carpenter over the side plugging the
shot holes io the steamers, after the
action.

The printer wants a line here.

flit in.411 nftt hunt tu AhfHt:t him,
llr, on (ho o'her hand, culml ft?i- -

pinj ftif picit lifiik su'ldriil fiiini(
W, (hilJhlj(li nbjvi his hu), ih.J
nciinx It br It ankle, In (b or it ln
taut d i out its brali a on lint Mop

before wbhh bo wm standing. Tl;cn
turning to the horrified n'iili:ratr. he
calmly added, behold my ml oi ic-(a- l

ationl tho ihild that hc dund bo- -

fore you was my only one, wy udoi t--

one. 1 have destroyed itI have
sacrificed it to tho g.d of vengeance,
and its precious blood be On pour
hctid. You its Inro inurdorer; have

its . .

uiiio.i it in your name, it is even
now in the valley ofdeath, calling fur
revenge cn you, who anj its real s- -

la-B- Had I possessed anything
more dear. I would havo sacrificed it
in the same way, to secure the pun
ishments which mutt awnit you. My
revenge i now complete."

The wretched lunatic was instant
ly Seized, and shortly afterwards tried
Far from attempting to palliate his
oiH-nce-, he loudly gloried in it; far
from speaking ofic as a rash act,
committed in a moment of temporary
insanity, he not only admitted the
act, hut cooly argited on the justice

of it; adding that, if he escaped from
us present doom, lie would nr.mo-at- c

other victims, to secure a future
vengeance on his enemy. The man
was consequently tried, convicted and
executed.

A few days after this, a person cal-e- d

at the collectors office lo claim his
lee as ex cutionet, for having carried
the late sentence of the law into ef
fect. The money was paid him, and
he was about to depart, when Major
Tomlinson happened, as a mere mat-
ter of curiosity, to ask his name. Im-

agine ills surprise when he found it
the same as that of the malefactor
himself.

"Arc you any relation of the de-

ceased?"
"J am his father, sahib."
"And you hanged yonr own dear

son?"
' What could I do, sahib t It was

my son1? Hit. ' Hact I noi performed
the last .duties towards him. someone
else would; and as we are poor, it
would have been a pity that any one
else should have profited by our mis-

fortunes."
"And did yau feel no compunction,

no sorrow about the net," said the

Major.
Sahib, it was my child's fate; he

was born to it. lie has fulfilled it;
why, then, should his father repent?"
And with, a low salaam, ana many
thanks for his fee, the executioner of
his own son contentedly left (he pres-
ence of the astonished collector.

From the N. O. Tropic II th May.

HIGHLY INTERESTING FROM
YUCATAN-TEXIA- N SQUAD-
RON AT CAMPEACHY.
By the arrival last evening of the

suhdoner Sarah and Jane, Captain
Coffin, four days from Sisal, Yucatan,
we are placed in posses-io-

n of very
late and interesting intelligence from

that country.
Comodorc Moore, with the Texian

squadron, entered the "

port of Cahi- -

peachy on the x-ii- uir. ana was re-

ceived with every demonstration of

joy and satisfaction.
The day previous to his entering

Campeachy, while iri sight of that

port, he was becalmed, and the Mex-

ican steamers Montezuma and Gau-daloupeth- en

at Lerma, ventured to
make an attack upon him. Even
with all the advantages of circum
stances they can ever expect to have,
their attack was a most miseraDie
exhibition of pusillanimity. A few
shots from the Texian vessels suff-

iced to frighten them, and they spee-

dily took shelter at Lerma, while the
Austin ana w nanon weni imu va.ni-peac- hy

uninjured. By the very next
arrival from that region, we may ex-

pect to be informed of interesting
naval operations. With the co-o- pe

ration of the lucatan navai mrce, we

confidently expect that Comodore
Mnore will speedily annihilate the
Mexican marine. Wc shall have
letters giving full and accurate intel- -

ligence, by tne nrsi arrival jron. we
vicinity of Campeachy.

Not the least interesting portion
of the reformat ien brought by Lapt

ipliiilitim of tho of II. u
Metirati nr ny Jn'oidt d for (he tub- -
I of YiK ittan Inlcrior, Par
tii u!(tri of lh jircftf lut situation of
ti.o .Wcxioiii ifirn t, on fhorond from
Trl.lmr lo Mer da, wtre ptiblinhcd
cvcml dyi tiiuc. Tim Datcrirc.

Ci hedhiit night, give full detail of
tho fate of that hi in jr.

Tl o foice under the crmmnnd of
Von Martial do la Penary Uarragan,
occupying the (own of Tlipeual, ha
becncompcllod by thcdlUicss which
it had suflercd for xonie lime previous,
In rn iiili.lntn I,. I., r 'it... f..
ci.toco commandant at Ai,jB.
Favorable terms have been granted
to the Mexican with the under- -

standing lhat this event
el ng a prelimieHry step to the entire
evacuation of the Yucatan territory.

,

Articles were signed on the 23d u It.',

by which the Mexicans were to lay
down their arms, give up their artil-
lery, and be conducted to Telshac,
whence they were to embaik within
eight days, peremptorily for Tampi-c- o.

The arms, munitions of war &c,
were to be taken to Merida, and ed

in the arsenal there, to be
rendered up to the Mexican govern-
ment at the close of the present con
test.

We regard this signal success of
the Yucatccos as fatal to all hopes
of the Mexican government to re-
establish its aulhority over that peo-
ple, and Gen. Ampudia, the commander-in-

-chief at Campeachy, will no
doubt soon follow the example of his
subordinate, in quickly retreating
from the scene of his successive de-

feats. The independence of Yuca-
tan is now beyond all question'.

The New Orleans Courier publish-
es the following additional items i

A bulletin, from the Yucatan army,
of the latest date, contains the follow- -
inc information: ,.

"The Adjutant Major, Don Fran
cisco Morales, gives notice from
TclshaC, under date of yesterday,that he intend id trinrch io the enpt-ta- l,

with the division he commands,as
soon as he Can transport to Sisal the
prisoners he captii.ed, belonging to
the Mexican steamer Montezuma,
who had come ashore fdr the purpose
of filling their casks with water, and
were surprised and taken after a short
resistance. Among the prisoners
are Mr. Charles Garenks; first lieu-

tenant of the Montezuma; Mr. Ed
ward Dickenson, surgeon; the boat
swain, Jose Morales Lopez; three
sailors arid two eabiu boysV'

J he same bulletin adds: .

"iiast night, about midnight, the
Adjutant Major, Don Francisco Ovi-dt- o,

arrived in this ciry'(Merida) with
the prisoners captured at lelshac;
among them was one wounded, who
was immediately sent to the hospital."

An orbcial communication irom
Jose Cadenas, commanding the mili
tary post at Campeachy, addressed id
the Secretary off War and of the Na-

vy, announces, that, for the last twenty-f-

our hours, nothing new had trans-

pired in that city or in the camp of
Santa Anna.

We translate the following from
El Indcptndiente, a paper printed at
Merida, on the 25th April;

"The laurels which the Mexican
Dictator hoped to gather in Yucatan,
are about the same as those celebra-
ted ones of San Jacinto and Vera
Cruz. The many . partial defeats ex-

perienced by his armed vessels in the
vicinity of Campeachy, where he
calculated on triumphing; the igno-m- y

that has covered his sailors, con-

temned and made the laughing stock
of our gun-boat- s and merchant ves-

sels; and above all, the heroic resis-

tance of the Campcchano?, will make
the tyrant loojse all hopes of taking
Campeachy', which he once thought
would make him lord of all the rest
of Yucatan. Andther project of his

was, to occupy our capitol with his

army, and this too has signally failed.
The oppression of the Mexican

people has now po other means left
for conquering us, than the sermons
and letters of a venerable missionary,
who has lately been landed at Ler-

ma, and assumed the title of comma-

nder-in-chief. , What a castigation
tva may expect to get from the pul- -
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